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FRUIT TOUR
Research specialists, county agents, and commercial representatives, turned
out fifty strong at the Station yesterday morning for the annual New *ork State
Fruit Tour, sponsored by the Experiment Stations at Ithaca and Geneva, The four-day
program began in the Station plantings and included visits to many cooperating or
chards in this area, yesterday. Today, the group will give its attention £ 0 experi
mental work in the^ Sodus area, and the next two days will be spent in the Hudson
Valley,
Specialists who will explain their projects include Doctors Glass, Einset,.
Szkolnik, Hamilton, Smith, Lienk, and Curtis of Geneva, and Doctors Hoffman, Fisher,
and Parker of Ithaca, In the valley, talks will be given by Doctors Dean, Palmiter,
Braun, and Hoffman, and D. D, Sergeant,
* * * * * * *
WAYNE COUNTY FRUIT TOUR
Fruit growers of Wayne County had their own tour on Monday in the Bodus area
and were joined by colleagues from Oswego and Onondaga Counties, On hand to explain
the experimental work were Doctors Glass, Hamilton, and Szkolnik of Geneva, and
Doctors Mills, Hoffman, and LaPlante of the Extension Service,
Seventy cars full of
growers were counted in the group,
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* * * * * * * *
AND VEGETABLES, TOO
County agents and their assistants will meet at the Station on Friday to
view the research work underway on vegetables. The program will begin with talks by
Station specialists at Station farms and will wind up v/ith a tour of the experimental
work at the Robson Seed Farms at Hall,

* * * * * * * *
MORE ABOUT VEGETABLES
Professors Sayre and Tapley raototed to Riga on Monday to observe harvesting
operations with a mechanical bean picker*,,,,And, today, Prof, Sayre and Dr, Vittum
are^joining the County Agents* Vegetable Tour in Chautauqua and Erie Counties,
* * * * * * *
AND, OF COURSE, FLOWERS
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Leo Klein’s recent gladiolus introduction, ’’Heirloom” , added to its string
of laurels at the Gladiolus Show in Rochester on Saturday, This iime, it garneredt.xree blue ribbons, a championship award, and was voted ” queen of the Show” by the
visiting public* Other Klein creations, ’’Butterfly”, ’’Cathedral”, end "Wary Anne” ,
earned four more ribbons and the grand championship miniature seedling award for the
local hybridizer.
The last-named award provided about the stiffest competition in
the show, A nip^and-tuck contest saw Mr, Klein’s entry nose out one which was dis
played by another Mr, Klein, also of Geneva,
*Twas none other than young Barry Klein
who missed taking his father1s scalp by a- solitary vote* Barry also copped four blue
ribbons in the Junior Class, Results of Leo’s showings in yesterday*s show at Bing
hamton weren’t available at mimeograph time* On Friday, h e ’ll go to Toronto where
h e ’ll be both exhibitor and judge,
* * * * * * * *
VISITORS
Dr, Alexander of the Geigy Company met v/ith Station entomologists on Wednes
day of last week,,,,. ,Dr• Bernard i»ebel, former Geneva physician and also one-time
Station staffmember, called on Station friends Monday, He's now a medical administra
tor for the Atomic Energy Commission in Washington,
In October, the Rebels will move
to a home which is just a couple of blocks from the Reinkings' home,.♦..Dr, Robert
Thomas, another former Station worker, called on food scientists on Monday, He be
came associated with the Bristol-Myers Laboratories in Syracuse after leaving the
Station in 19U3,, , . .And Mr, Charles Tressler of the National Canners Association
in Washington visited here yesterday* He's a former Station chemist and brother of
Dr, Donald Tressler, another former Station scientist.

* * * * * * * * *

3-D's BEGIN THIRD YEAR
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It was two years ago Monday when aAformer Station employee made national
news headlines* It was on August 17, 1951 that Mrs. Eunice Haight gave birth to a
trio of sons, named David, Daniel, and Donald, and earned the attention of well*,
wishers in a large radius. Her co-workers at the Station immediately gave due recog
nition to the quadrupled family and the Station Glub named a committee to serve as
watchdogs for the triplicates. At Christmas and birthday time, their friends at the
Station continue to send their greetings*..and they did it this time with a lawnsize portable swimming pool and some munching fruit# Eunice still has the little
rascals under control, although this often entails the assistance of Grandma and
Grandpa Van Riper. The yougsters get around the house at l6 Hoffman Avenue Just
about as fast as six legs can carry anybody and they're beginning to speak a few
words. They're a happy trio and we wish them continued happiness in this, their
third year of life.
* * * * * * *
DOUBLE FEATURE
Two bundles of Joy were delivered to Dr. and Mrs, Andrew Rice at the Geneva
Hospital on Thursday, They added up to slightly more than thirteen pounds of girls
for the former Genevans and our hearty congratulations go their way. Dr. Rice com
pleted the requirements for his Ph D degree early this year while working as a gradu
ate assistant in Food Science. Shortly thereafter, he Joined a grape Juice oompany
at Dundee.
A SINGLE
Dr# and Mrs. Hucker became grandparents for the fourth time this week.
Their newest grandson was borp on Monday to fir, and Mrs. Barnes O'Brien of Rochester.
Congratulations to all three generations.
* * * * * *
GLEANINGS
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Entomology is rathe* $uiet.;today, Several of the.bug specialists are taking
part in tbe fruit tour. On too of! that, Dr, Davis is spending most of the week on'
corn earworm work in the Hudson Valley and on Long Island, and Dr* Swenson is at the
Fredonia Laboratory today...;..Three of the Division's summer workers will be leav
ing this week, Norma Lerkins will take a short trip to Maine before returning to
her scholastic duties out Buffalo way; Steve Woodworth wants a rest, too, before •
return!eg to Hobart; and George Arvantidea has Just about ten more carefree days
before the Army, beckons-himdfor service.
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* * * * * *

GENEVANS NAMED-;TO .INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEES
The International Seed Testing Association has named its committees for new
terms of office and we learn that Dr* Crosier has been tapped for"the group concerned
with seed-borne diseases, while hr. Halt is on the panel for forest tree seeds,
* * * * * *
GOSSIP
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Roy Smith went.to Oneonta on Sunday for a five-day meeting of the New York
State Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.F,,,..Mr, agd Mrs. Jack Turner of Tuason, Arizona,
are spending a few days in Geneva as guests of hr. and Mrs, H, E, Middleton, Mrs,
Turner and Mrs. Middleton are sisters.*,.,.Miss Agnes Ryan is getting one last tastew
of the summer with a vacation this week..*...The Glass family will squeeze in some
salt-water spqyts before the schoolbells ring. They'll spend a vacation at R©okport,
mas$.,v beginning this w e e k e n d . , . P r o f . Slate is taking a week*s breather at his
family:home in Massachusetts.f...,Mrs. Vittum returned from the Bay State last week
end afrter ascertaining that her father was recovering from his recent illness..,,...
She's back in time to supervise the moving operations this week from their Snell Boad
horn© to their newly-acquired house in Phelps.v,*..;Mra.-O^Hara is taking a cou p l e ‘pf
days; off to rehearse for her part in a wedding this Saturday, She'll be an atten
dant for her sister, Miss Helen O'Keefe.,,...Dr. Hucker whs re-elected president pf
the board of directors of the Rochester Regional Hospital Dounoil at the group's
meeting last week,
' : i*. M N ;
* * * * * * * *
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h,r BRIDGE PARTY FRIDAY
Friday night....8 P.M....Jordan Hall,,..Monthly Station Club Bridge Party....,
* * * * * * * *
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
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This note came from a Central American University, addressed to "Geneva'1
Station Bulletins1*! Gentlemen! Many thanks for the?list o r publications you Send
u s , Studying well this list, we saw that all and every-one of your publications „
are of great interest for our Faoulty.
Students and profesors are finding there
ar t i d e s of importance for their work. Therefore we are thanking* you* a is very much„
sanding-usoae much as posible of your diroulars, leaflets, bulletin^;>miscellaneous,
etc, that means, in general, agricultural publications you'have at *yo\ir‘dispOnsal.H*
The sincerity of the letter is appreciated,

* * * * * * * *
FOR SALE:

Tjmato Juice in No. 2 cane,
per can. At Stone Barn, Wed., Thurs*, Fri.
&t
P*M<
20 eans limit. Bring own cartons or baskets. This week only.
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